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In recent years, with social development and education reform entered a new
stage in opening up, the problem has become increasingly prominent with family
education. In the national education system, family education has an important
function which is the base of school education and social education.To construct the
family-education guidance and service system and bring it to completion, which is a
general tendency, is the common responsibility of the government and the whole
society and all the families. This paper takes Fujian Province as an example. The
Fujian Province investigates into the actual situation of family-education guidance
and service taken by the government. It also puts forward analysis of family
education and advices for the construction of the family-education guidance and
service system, aiming to offer some reference for the solution to the problem of
family education and therefore facilitate settlement of the problems.
This paper is divided into six parts:
The first part is the introduction. This part is the theoretical analysis part. This
part mainly expounds the purpose of choosing the research topics, research methods,
innovation points and deficiencies. It gives relatively objective comments on the
latest domestic and foreign research dynamics related to the family education and
illustrates basic theoretical tools used by the important concept which provide
further study with the theoretical basis，to make it more scientific and normative．
The second part is the basic situation and the current family-education guidance
and service system in Fujian province. This part is based on the investigation into
the present status of family-education guidance and service system in Fujian
province which contains the analysis of the main aspects of management system and
mechanism, funding, institutions, personnel team, cultivation of talents, discipline
construction and specific guidance services．
The third part is the problem of the current family-education guidance and
service system in Fujian province. The questions, though very complicated for this
moment, may be summed up as three categories which are object unbalance, subject
vacancy and serious behavioral phrase of family-education guidance and service.
The fourth part is the reasons for the problems that take place in the system.
Further inquiry are undertaken into the government, society and families to find the













system in Fujian province．
The fifth part is the political suggestions to improve family-education guidance
and service system in Fujian province: one is to strengthen the governments’
responsibility and political guidance, and to promote legislation; Second one is to
optimize the social environment, and to form the consensus of guidancing and
serving for the society; thirdly, cementing family responsibility in order to improve
independent ability to get the family education done．
The sixth part summarizes the whole paper．
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父母即老师项目（Parents as Teachers）、新希望项目（New Hope Project）、
先行计划（Project Head Start）、父母儿童中心（Parent and Child Centers）、
两代人项目（Two Generation Programs）、《不让一个孩子掉队法》等多项全
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